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MARCHING BAND 
'' Bandarama '' 
Daniel J. Farris, Director 
Graduate Assistants 
Rebecca Parker, Brian White 
Braden Auditorium 
Saturday Evening 
October 14, 1995 
7:30 p.m. 
Program to be selected from the following: I I Plute Clarinet (.cont.) Mellophone (cont.) Laura Anderer Kristine Rangel *Eric Kaiser 
Carry On, My Wayward Son Arr. Langford Sarah Anderson Jodi Reilly Kristin Kopta 
Channel One Suite Arr. Horney I l lizabeth Brillhart Sue Rowe Katie Lunzman Kathryn Brosseau Emily Safford Jennifer Luthy 
Gimme Some Lovin' Arr. Lavender Joanna Dildine Kimberly Scharf Susan Manley 
I I Amanda Greenberg Tammi Spencer Tara Mardis God Bless America Arr. Bocook Amy Harkess Catherine Vlk Victor Pesavento 
Nicole Harper Jennifer Woodrum Eric Pingel 
God Bless The Child Arr. Downey I Bethany Higgins *Brandon Sinnock Hey! Baby! Arr. Wallace I Jennifer Jourdan Alto Saxophone Elizabeth Smith Teresa Lamm John Adams Josh Stewart 
Illinois State Song Arr. Horney Melissa Levy Jill Blair I _ , Laura Maland Dean Blume Trumpet I've Got The Music In Me Arr. Wallace Angie Nolan TanyaBould *Sarah Bennett · 
Stacey Noppe David Brown, II Chris Carroll 
James Bond Medley Arr. Horney I ' Heather Nourse Cindi Deakin Kelly Cooper Liberty Fanfare/March from "1941" Arr. Wallace Brooke Powell Nicole Elledge DeeDeeDauw Alissa Romano Kristin Fischel Chris Harrison 
Love Shack Arr. Eisenhart I *Scot Schickel Eryn Glover Cindy Hoff , Jennifer Schram] · Michael Guerrero Chad Huel 01' Man River Arr. Jordan Jacklyn Schweighart Geoff Harrigan Daniel Impens 
* Jennifer Torbeck Kim Keller Lori King 
Redbird Entry 1995 Arr. Hile I l c1arine, Michael Mercer Michael Lorence Arr. Wallace *Michael Wickart Melissa Maffeo Shake A Tail Feather Richard Anderson Stephanie Woosley David Mayer 
South Rampart Street Parade Arr. Love I I .Julie Austin *Troy McKay April Baker Tenor Saxophone Al Melville 
Spanish Fantasy Arr. Downey Kristin Baxter Kevin Bangert Sarah Neberieza 
Lorri Campbell Chris Gibson *David Nommensen 
Swing, Swing, Swing Arr. Bocook I l *Kristina Clark Randy Huberman Katie Nommensen Brittany Dodd *Chauntelle O'Loughlin Neil Photikarmbumrung 
That Cat Is High Arr. Rooney David Freitag Ryan Schrock Jason Potts 
Takin' Care of Business Arr. Kalantarian I ' Dianne Gaffney Peter Thompson Chad Poundstone , * Jami an Green Jessica Vetter Craig Raihala 
Themes from "E.T." Arr. Horney Jennifer Haas Benjamin Wellenreiter Sarah Riebock 
I ' Julie Hutmacher Rachel Zuniga Anthony Romano Upcoming Events University Band Events ,Bridget Liva Mike Rusteberg Janet Mast Mellophone John Sierakowski 
October 15, 8:00 pm Symphonic Band Concert Braden Auditorium Jessica McGoogan Nicole Ambrogio Tom Svec 
October 28, all day Marching Band Band Day Hancock Stadium I I Heather Mikulecky Darcie Condon Paul Tarr October 31, 11 :00 pm Joa.Band Concert Westhoff Theater Shellie Parkinson Matt Dutton Kevin Taylor 
November 15, 8:00 pm Symphonic Band Concert Braden Auditorium Kathy Platek Molly Gholson William Weinberg, II 
& University Band I I Carrie Pulse Jennifer Herron November 17, 7:00 pm Wind Symphony Concert Wesley United Michelle Radice Patrick Hill 
with Guest Conductor Methodist Church 
Frederick Fennell 
Colorguard ( cont.) I I ISU Marching Band Staff Trombone Electric Bass 
Michael Brooks Clifford Hunt Kristina Burzynski Director of Bands Stephen K. Steele Kevin Cole Allison Chadwick I I Matt Denning Percussion Sarah Click Assistant Director of Bands/ Daniel J. Farris Erich Deptolla Snare Angela Conley Marching Band Director Andy Erford Braydn Girdler Megan Cook 
I Andrew Fitzgibbon Ryan Gray Jennifer Corrigan I Graduate Assistants Rebecca Parker, Brian White *Steve Fox Laith Hodi Barbara Cunningham · 
Kristina Gingerich Jason Phillips Stephanie Doolin Announcer David Colee Paul Hefner Tim Ryan Carrie Ganci I I Daniel Herzing Dawn Haydu Librarians Kristina Clark, Tammi Spencer Randa Martin Tenors Jennifer Kasky 
Jeffrey Pendleton Ryan Beckley Kristen Luecht 
1 I Band Managers Neil Crotty, Shane Dowell *Charlie Plummer Michael Dickson Tami Matthews Eric Wattles Elizabeth Marecek Jennifer Merry Drum Majors Katie Sandretti, Cassie Stevens, Chris Peterson Joe White Laura Miller 
Bass Drum _ Jeneen Morrill I I Flutes Scot Schickel, Jennifer Torbeck Baritone Jennifer Reisse Tina Schlosser 
Brent Bill Amy Scott Elizabeth Smidth Clarinets Kristina Clark, Jami Green 
*Brian Bruggeman Matt Embry Melissa Thyne I I Lance Dauw Kevin Brinnehl Saxophones Chauntelle O'Laughlin, Michael Wickart Matthew Drase Mark Dupee Redline Express 
Garett George Michele Allen 
I I Mellophones Eric Kaiser, Brandon Sinnock Nathaniel Howe Cymbals *Kristie Anderson Rocky Montbriand Shawna Dowell Brooke Bolster Trumpets Sarah Bennett, Dave Nommensen, Troy McKay Andy Riopell Leslie Kelly Tamika Brown 
Tonya Willey LanaLoica Becky Buffo , I Trombones Steve Fox, Charlie Plummer Cory Matheny Farah Christi 
Sousaphone Amy Mueller Allison Conroy Baritones Brian Bruggeman Matthew Banks Kelly O'Brien Kellie Courtney I I Corey Beirne Mary Wysmierski Melissa Evegelatos Sousaphones Neil Crotty Justin Boller Katy Jevitz 
Steven Braddy Pit Jean Jovanovich 
·1 I Percussion Eric Wellman Bill Butterworth Jennifer Dassie - Rachel Kelso Joseph Celmer Christine Evans Angela Maschoff Colorguard Dee Ely *Neil Crotty, Jr. Donald Hawkins Jackie Meneghetti 
Jon Dann Amy Hentsch Danielle Miller I I Redline Express Dancers Isabel Garcia Shane Dowell Timothy Noonan Jennifer Mundy 
Scott Fineron Sarah Nicoli 
Kip Lamers Colorguard Amie Ryan I I /SU Wind & Percussion Faculty Tony Lewis Heidi Baas Krista Vezain Max Schoenfeld, Flute Judith Dicker, Oboe Jack Saltzman *Billie Jo Baker Nicole Williams Aris Chavez, Clarinet Jim Boitos,_ Saxophone Clayton Spires Samantha Becker , I Michael Dicker, Bassoon Joe Neisler, Hom Dan Vogelsburg Jodi Bell Amy Gilreath, Trumpet Stephen ~arsons_, Trombone_ Jason Warner Dava Bennett *Section Leader Ed Livington, Tuba/Euphonium David Collier, Percussion 
Bands at Illinois State University 
The Illinois State University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Machine," has a 
long and proud history of performances at major events at home and across the Midwest. 
Each year, in addition to performing at all home football games and for over 4,000 high 
school band members at the State of Illinois Invitational High School Marching Band 
Championship, the "Pride of Illinois" travels to an away ISU football game and a Chicago 
Bears game. The band has also performed in a featured exhibition for the Bands of 
America Grand Nationals at the RCA Dome in Indianapolis, IN. The "Big Red" is open to 
all Illinois State University students and is comprised of winds, percussion, colorguard, 
and dancers. 
The Wind Symphony and Symphonic Winds are select groups of the finest 
instrumentalists at Illinois State University, performing outstanding and representative 
works in all styles from "classical" to "avant-garde." In addition . to campus programs, 
the Wind Symphony tours annually. The Wind Symphony has been a featured performing 
ensemble at the American Bandmasters Association Convention, the Illinois Music 
Educators Association Conference and the College Band Directors National Association 
National Convention. Membership for both ensembles is by audition only and is open to 
all Illinois State University students. 
The Symphonic Bands are comprised of approximately 80 outstanding wind and 
percussion players from across campus. They perform quality band literature and present 
two concerts each semester. These organizations rehearse two to three times per week. 
Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The University Band is comprised primarily of non-music major and music majors 
gaining experience on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides students the 
opportunity to continue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to other 
academic disciplines. This organization rehearses one evening per week and presents one 
concert at the end of each term on campus. Membership is open to all Illinois State 
University students. 
The /SU Jazz Band is a select group of approximately 20 musicians who make up a fully 
instrumentated "big band." Emphasis is placed upon the study of diverse jazz styles and 
literature, ensemble performance and improvization. The band has been awarded 
outstanding performance honors in group and individual catagories at numerous festivals 
across the Midwest. The ISU Jazz Band schedules numerous performances both on and off 
campus. 
Chamber Winds is a select ensemble divided into numerous quartets and quintets which are 
coached by members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective ensembles 
perform a diverse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. Membership is by 
audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The !SU Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU inen's and women's home 
basketball games as well as various other events on campus and in the community. 
Members from this band accompany the ISU basketball teams to the NCAA and NIT 
tournaments. Membership is open to all students who participate in another band during 
the academic year. 
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